
COMMENT ON SPORTS
Goooess of Luck No Longer

Smiles on Giants.

THt POWER OF UMPIRES

Visitors Pound Burns, the Reds'
Star Southpaw, Out of the

Box inThree Innings.

[By "'••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•pra'j'n to The Triboae.]
Cincinnati, .luly 17— The Ohints had little

trouble in defeating the Cincinnati Reds
to-day by a score of 5 to 0. Ames pitched

in his best form, and -was in trouble only
,once during the same. Burns, the Reds'

star southpaw, had nothing, and wax ham-

mered hard during the three innings he re-
mained in the box. Beebe. who succeeded
him. pitched great ball for the next six
innings, and did not allow a hit. »

McGraw wa? ordered off the field for
criticising Johnstone while the Reds were
at bat in the fifth inning. On the way out

he indulged in sonu- warm talk, which
Johtistone says will co?t him a three days'

AMES IN HIS BEST FOR

Shut Out Cincinnati in Opening
Struggle of Series.

Much has been written and said about j
the luck of the game in baseball as In j
ether sports, an it does seem as if the :

SeUa poddess had turned her face against ;
the Giants, for the better part of ten days j
at least. The world champions have been j
having a stormy time this season, but it |

Twoaim-ri for them to strike a winning:

treak when the Giants invaded Pittsburg. \
rot altogether due. as it happens, to good .
playing. My friend Sid Mercer, who saw T

th* game on Thursday, does not mince his j

words in sayinK that New York was robbed j
of a victory by the incompetency of*"Bren- !
ran. one of the umpires, on a decision so I
palpably wrong that not one word could :

tr offered in extenuation. It is true that !

Matty, angered no doubt and thoroughly i

disgusted, weakened and practically made :
a present of the ram*- to the Pirates, an.: :

ef course part of the responsibility rests ;

vith him and Ames, who went in at the

last minute in an effort to save a hopeless j
situation, but that does not make the loss ;

cf the struggle easier to hear if the ur- j
pir*. as it would seem, was m palpablj- at ;
f

Kews and Views on Live Topics
of the Day. Both Amateur

and Professional.

'Baseball Fight in
Three League

NATIONAL LEAGCE GAMES TO-DAY.
N>w York at Cincinnati.

Brooklyn at Chira^o.
I'hUadelphia at St. I.nni*

Boston at Pittftbure.

BJBJEUI OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York, 5; Cincinnati, 0.

Chirapo, 6; Brooklyn. 0.
Chicago. '.; Brooklyn. 4.

Pbiladripbia. 6; St. l.ouis. 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W.1-. PC W. L. PC

Chirapo 48 28 .632 Phila 36 38 .480
New York 43 SI .581 St. Louis. - M 44 .43G
rittubnrg. 39 32 i.549 Brooklyn. :'.:> 44 .429
Cincinnati 40 37 .519 tBoston . . 30 49 .330

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

St. I<>u'-< at New York.
Cbiraso at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at >Vu><lilnjrton.
Detroit at Boston.

RESULT OF GAME YESTERDAY.
Detroit. 1; Washington. 0.

i AMERICAN LEAGCE STANDING.
\V 1- P.<. W. l.MS.

I>hil» . 52 24 .684!Cleveland . M S9 .45*
New York. 46 31 .5971Chicago . 31 45 .408
Boston 46 32 .590!Washing'n 30 47 .390
Detroit... 44 86 .350 SI- Louis. . 23 51 .311

EASTERN LEAGCE GAMES TO-DAY.
Newark at -Montreal.

Jersey Cily at Toronto.
Baltimore at Rochester.

Providence at Buffalo.

EKSCLTS OF GAME YESTERDAY.
Providence 7; Newark. S.

Jersey City. 10; Baltimore, 4.

Baltimore. 3; Jerwry City. 0.
Rochester. 13; Montreal. 6.

EASTERN LEAGCE STANDING.
m i r.c AY.L.r.C.

Newark .. S3 32 .624iProvidnce SB 39 .48«
Rochester 44 32 .579.Buffalo ... 33 43 .434
Toronto .. 45 34 .570 Jersey City 34 46 .425
Baltimore. 42 39 .519 Montreal . 27 46 .370

MELVIN W. SHEPPAI;!) Hi A CLOSE FINISH

TIMELY AUTOING iOPICS

BREAKS WORLO'3 RICORD
vft t n- \u25a0 ,- ~r* if * T' 1, AthWics a^ Other Sooth

Baseball \u25a0£> Automobiiing & Lawn lenms- & Cjoli & iracK r\
--

GIANTS FIRST GAM
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CAPJURE DOUBLES HE

The Boston Red Sox are treading perii-

cusly close upon the heels of the Yankees.

end for the present interest will centre

in the fight for second pie as the Phila-
delphia Athletics a'c marching a'ong in
Sront in a way to indicate that they will
rtay there for some time, perhaps to the

aad of the eeaa Conni« Mack has such'
a strong pitching staff in Bender Plank.
Coombs, Morgan ar.d Krau?e, and such a
\u25a0well balanced team, both in hixting and
fielding, that everything points to the Amer-
ican L*e£ru<? pennant floating over Scheioe
park, in Philadelphia. It is a long road

that has no turning:, however, and a slump
znay came v.-hen least *>rpected that win

turn the tide toward Boston, New Tick
er IVtroii. which a^e the teams that are
fclmost sure to be fijehting it out to the end
cf the season with th» Athletics.

Th* Tanker? arc Being: alone in a smooth.
*»yen nay that bespeak? the quality and
calibre of U« men. They are no whit
discouraged ly their setback in Philadel-
phia, and if ?r:t and determination count

for anything they are sure to keep the
Athletics busy to the end of the chapter.
£t. Louis will be here 10-day for four
parnes, follotririg which the Tigers will
come to town for what promises to be a
snort critical series. The champions of a
jear ago lost fcur straight games to the
Athletics, which counted largely in the
latter's favor, Vut th«?y are still to be
feared, and unless the Yankees are on the
juaipevery minute they will be forced out

©f second place, if they are still in that
position when the series begins.

BLUE PETER V SHOWS WAT
Arrives Home First in Loaf

Ocean Eace from Harblehead.
p. C. Seymour's Blue Peter V, fyir^tis

burgee of the Larchmont Tacht Oa»
•was the first of the four boars that left
the anchorage of the Cori-thian Tadl
Club en Saturday to te tia?d at the £>
ish line in the annual Marb!er.ead-t>B3?
Ridge race cf the Crescent Athletic C£i
The boat arrived at 1:30:45 yesterday a*
temoon. havinar covered the 255-nii!eocec
course in 27:34:45. Up to a late hour last
night C. A. Keller, of th» regatta cc3* j
mlttee cf tii? Crescent Athletic Club, t**
not sisrhtef? another craft.

Only F. G. Giles, jr.'s. Elmo IT. \u25a0jej
of the race last year, and L. A. BaiT_'
Aldebaran ar» expected, ss the ccmsittes
received irord yesterday that James E.
Smith's Oeyesee had broken down and -\u25a0*
put into Provineetown. Ma?s. •

either of these boat? can taie t>.# Frait
31. cup, first prize !n tt« q^!
was not known las: night, as the vsc='*
all were racing subject to asureaaat 1

It was believed, however, that the B!:»
Peter V would prove tf> b« the Trisn?r-

G W. Robinson was thi navigator cf
the first boat to finish. On board cf ti*
Blue Peter V there were also X. B. W*f*
V.-. F. Harvard. G. B. Sper«-*r. J^.^
Phiiir. Sousa. jr.. and F. T. Elliott 7P~:
boat had a very rough voyage and

"cI
into no less than four asperate scj-^a--*..r.
Notwithstanding the weather ccndit-C 2*2*
the Blue Peter V made a r.;w record &-.
the course, averaging about t?n ac-

'" -

A large crowd of Crescent —*-.?«•
was on hand to receive the --.sffle*
Among the number were aaaiM
Francis 31 "U'ilson. Charles J. ilcixr=«ti
president of the club, and A. F. Al>irtS»
of the regatta committee.

THE JOY WINS WITH BASS
Members of the Benaonhurst Tacht C"l7

held the first of their Informal club ra**.
over an ocean course yesterday. Sts

*••*
started at 3 o'clock In the ir}>'rntns \u25a0 *
liKht breeze from the east -northeast. !-*..
course was estimated to bf ~h trilf.

*^
on both actual and competed time 0» %|
race was won by the- Joy. ?he prcpf t? *^
Messrs. I.*. sauvas*» and Gesr. The **£was the allowingcraft and hat! no diflw^In saving- her Una* tt» the oth*«r rae*i"»-

'
took ths» Joy 5 hours 10 minutes f> aeaa
to sail the course.

Th» summary followa: -^n^^ :
\u25a0le<iit t-"^

Tac-ht and owr»- H-M-?
J.iv. i.« s*uv«k« and Ge*r S:l<>:4« ?;.vri
Miana. W. j..ON>tt 3:.-3:K» !'is<'are!*sa. Riv-h3rd fjummel!.... $Si *~ ±o*2!.a Oub»n». J. ,>|. |v«a. tf:2l:^ T-

-
Wa'.kan t!. tVrltner ar.i Rot*- « *5.-+»

bins ... «13:11 JSJBreesc. W. PvndtCtoa ..." 9AVJ&
*

\u25a0mJ '<

TTcrd has azain teen re-e:^ed \u25a0 \u25a0-•.\u25a0

"VTaurnbek GoLf Club. This popular r-trtt:
in the "Whtfe Mountains will fa« t-e k=2
of competitive actiriTy on August 2. j5 aw
27. There will t» a qualifj-ing gnoi a
the first da:--, followed by the usual

—
i"'

round?, a: 2. thirty-six hole =edil par
handicap 01 Sz'ir^dav

After ail has been said ar*£ dc-e. the jr.

erage golfer, te he amateur or professls^i
Ukes W get as far off the t?e as jonttli
He would rather "air a rubber cere 31
yards than a solid gotCf 238 yards. Ta>
thennore, the assertion that the irvelybaUli

not kept TJder such perfect control aa*ia»
isashie as its predecessor is Ukawl^ i.4

puted. far Tr.*r* goK-ra declare tisy 1?
proach and put *u!!yas "weU new 25 in

eld d^ra-

A.= some one has suggested, the at aj
to attempt to effect a revjim to ferric
conditions would bs to make a rule tic
only hard balls be allowed tn the cisee-
piapships. Take, for instance, tie tire
national events in thi3 country. If £3

United States Golf Associatisn teaM a>
cree that the hvelv ball cculd n^t b* .-*•

in the amateur, open and wexnea'a aaraa.
ments the chances are tha*. a jsed wmr
of the golfers xrould k»-p ro tha mi M
in other ev°nts, as it would be dstrtrigsi'

to attempt to play ccth kinds.

Walter J. Travis Plays in
esting Match at the Baita^i

Golf Club.

The latest organization tn cat;b fs*M
fever is the Woodmere Country q^
Work on tli*> first nine hc'e3 win fca st^.'
fd at once, the plaa beinif to be;ia pfc

""

early as September 1. The line «;"^.
will extend from a point near tie fat*.
of the town through ths park m^l.
idnwrf to the shor* of Woodaere Bay Mjifturn. Anderson *nd Fox. prafeufcj,^
iat the nearby Inwood and reaa Ceeakr
jclubs, respectively, have be^n •-«->|-
ithe Woodmere committee to lend z v^
|!n laying out tb.» new course. Sof^ v
Ilocation coe* few Long Izlszi einbs ti
so attractively situated.

There was an interesting r-jr^
imatch cf thirty-six hole* \u25a0" the Baltsi^j
Golf Club, in which Walter J. TriTia"^
I*. E. Upton. Jr., defeated John Woafojj
and George Low. professiocal «f j»s
course, by sap and * tr> plgcy. SiH^j
which included many women follow«4t&
entire match- Travis had not plsyetj '»^r

the course fat some time, and 3« «X
much impressed by the many aejpjZ
merits and by the beauty cf th«nes-«hi.
house. The winners had a best baa c; 3
and Tl an<J were

-
up on the marsis;? jijj.

Lor.' <i:d the second eightten ho!es is 7.1

With the arr.ua! championship -->
ment of the Eastern Professional :-\u25a0 in
Association on!y a w*ek eg, s^>*culatiaz {j
rife as to the probable winner. The «?££
from medal to match play is cassijj B

end of discussion, and it is s-r.erally &.

-retted thai some cf the b*st players *a
be conspicuous by their absence. \u25a0•- 9MB)
ing to repor:. Alec Smith, the a"isaa.
metropolitan and Eastern title holder. r.:
not take part. Gi! Nichols, of •Wilsi^.
ton. is mother favor: t» likely "'

n»
away. 'Jn the other hand, not a few «
the leading "Dros" from the \u25a0"in aM
Philadelphia districts are expected to ar
their luck over the difficult Salisia^
course on July 25 and Z".

Concerning the suggestion recsstlx '*4i
abroad that it would be a goad tSfc*^ ts
the game 12 golfers would return to ti»
solid gutty ball, it mar be said that at
a few professionals in this country zppnr
to be of the same opinion. K.H.Barlt»its»
busy Garden City professional, is «c •s*j

would gladly return to the hard halL Jfc.
cord;:.- to his war of thinking the wet
garae is rendered far too uncertain mar
present conditions.

TOBEREADYBYSEPTEMBQ

Woodmere Country Ciub ?>
ning to L2y Out Cct -^

ON M GOLF LINKS

Spirited rallies, coupled with steady driv-ing, allowed J. Wood and F. Jimenez plus
15. to win the handicap doubles yesterday
on the clay courts of the Edfremere clubLdgemere. Lobs Island. The pair dis-played an ability to play ast lawn tennt««and ir, the final of the event defeated P.!m. Clifford and A. Van der Vyi, minus 30.
wel antJ brought off some terrlrtc smashlnf:for-aces m the rallies. The difference tn

I

de^ite a Plu
,ky uphm fight

The summary follows:

C. Pinn. S-^4 r^-*"r \V f^Riwtoßa ar J

Second rouni-ri «• r,_ iVy!def-ated rnron! DU^oriJ a"^ A. Van der
ntnjc. 4-.;. jv-7*(v(u .P^'vF \u25a0»* t^arenoe Ptm-
»ard nohi

,;l^%^ir
'
n >v:tfrora

ami
a*.

\u25a0 and
lair. «?

«*
w .-„

MCsmr,F^i!m^?MCsmr,F^i!m^? «c
ran.

C. Ccrd.er
Semi-final round ~r w r— '1«W Vvi defeat"" \v ,-.« S'lt!c>r« »^' A. Van

—
eatnrt. au!

- x (second

X (raiiy.

Wins Singles Title cf Atlantic
Yacht Club, Beating Chubb.

F. Pusinelll won the- singles champion-
ship of the Atlantic Yacht Club yesterday
on the courts of the club at Sea Gate. In
the final Pusinelli defeated Ilendon Chubb,
the well known yachtsman, after five sets
of hard and gruelling tennis, the final score
being &-£, 2—6. 6—4. 6—3. t>—love. In this
match Chubb started with all sails set. -He
had the ball •tearing a winning course
straight through Pusinelli's court for the
first two sets. Then the champion-to-be
managed to get a windward position, so
that all of Chubb's returns were blanketed,
and he lost in easy fashion. In the last set
Chubb appeared to be anchored in his court.
Fusinelli leading all the way.

The final of the handicap singles produced
a lively fpur set match. Bartram defeating
Cooler, *-\u0084 7-3. 3^«, fr-a The handicap
doubles were also finished in the final
Dnrland and Base defeating Jcffars and
O"Connel!. 6—S. 0-1. 6~t, £-3.

PUSIMELL! IN HARD MATCH

tnn-vard dash . handicap)— Wen by -A-I*re
T
d

f^ond""F- Hurt. PaKinie A. C (7^ yards',

th^o^'-na^ a.cap._TVon b^^.VT. Sheppsrd. Irish-Air.-n=an Ac. '«=•««<\-
-

th^O-vJrd!%lav"'"hat:!JicaT: rtMett to Caths-

UefAtUatle I^as"Je>-Won by Dominican. Jjy-

ce-Jin (2 T-ards.'. t?an composed ef L- "fT
J Eonson. E. Gilnxore and E. cebleich.
Loushtin Lyceum C. yards'. »econd team

co.-r.possd of L. Schlo-sser. J. E.-Harris I\
Ferris and "W. Hoch: Kmshts of. St Anthony
ficrateh). third, team composed cf^ A M;Ue.

R Hutchlnson. E- JlcGowaa and r. Fir.esan.
Time. l:."4-5.

_
300-yard' run fhandicap*

—
'aa 07 k- *\u25a0

Edtrard.
•

ork A C. <C rard«>: C
Grande^ard. East Sid- House <1S yards \ sec-
ond: H. Schaff, Irish-American A. C \u25a0<»
yards), third. Time, 0:31 2-5.

Three-mile run (handicap I"—^on by M.
Huysman. Corona Lyceum (3nrv* yards') :H. •>.

Smth. Pastime A C. • 100 yards', second; J-
Stack. Pastime A. C. --" yards), third. Time.
15:10 1-5.

Thrcm-ing- th» 16-pcund hamnwr /r/r rates
—

Won by J. J. Flanagan. Irish-American A. C.
throw of 174 feet 6-3 inches: Ben Sherman.
unattached. s»oond. Uurow r>Z 138 feet

"inches;

Martin J. Sheridan. Irish-American A. C
third, throw of 131 feet 0 inches.

Throwing the discus < scratch"*
—

"Wcti by-
Martin J. Sheridan. Irish-Ameriran A. C.
throT of 133 feet IO1;inches; Jim T>ur!can.
Mohawk A. C, sefor.tf, throw of 1-2 feet 8
inches; J. J. Flanagan. Irish-American A- C
third, throw \u25a0-* 111 feet 2 inches.

After Repeated Attempts the
*

Great Athlete Finally Makes
New Mark.

nmaer«*t^W*-A«"
broke a worlds record of.V^r,'
standing when he lowered the time

«mHI[one thousand yard* run *«

P.mes of the Brooklyn and Queen

of the Clan-na-Gae Iy«t£^c^\hl9
time was 2 mlnatei

--
mark established many years ago vy

ESrtuSSS
.1= Hid not a .-orr.petiror H

Ssr. \u25a0

doubtediy have made better "«^
The ereat middle distance runner. ~no-. ny attempr. «

for th>, event, ran an impre,s,v^

fe
,

f Tare. Charley »\u25a0»\u25a0 —o»^

J2.
*

th."wart, at,:

•rdwwtwent:
the leader, and rapidly gair.ir.s 05 him.

Tearing alon^ in wonderful form &ne P,ard

displayed his v. -id famous jump «nd

I,w«e runnln? fourth, ten ya-

McLaurhlte, of the Kfic:- o< » An-

\u25a0 \u25a0 whowMln the lead Bmd
-

last "turn. Sheppard jumped again and

turning into the stretch took the «4

Sprinting on straight and true, he breasted |
the tape amid deafening cheers after a,

wonderful piece of running Joseph Dris- j
coll of the ?Gth Regiment, of Buffalo, and I

S Aggen. of the Morris Athletic Associa- ;

tion also emerged from the large field m

! the stretch when Sheppard jumped into the

!lead, and they finished In the order named,

three
•

3---: apart.
Dick Edwards, a Mercury Foot athlete,

won a beautiful victory Iithe 300-yard

run. handicap. hem? the virtual «««* |

Iman on the sis-yard mark. Edwards had ;
to «peed around the runners who survived ,
for the final heat, to take the lead twenty .
yards from the finish and win by three

iyards. His time was SI 2-5 seconds. C. \u25a0

IGrandegard. of the East Side House, was ;

!second. ;

John J. Flanaean. the champion ham- :
Im*r thrower of the Irish Club, failed in j
!his attempt to add a few feet to his world 3

mark! He threw the leaden ball 174 feet j
\u25a0 ili-, inches, which, although a good throw. ;
:was ten feet behind his record. Martin

J. Sheridan, the discus champion, shewed j

th» result of a week's training by hurling;
the smooth platter 133 feet 10U inches, j
which surpassed hie nearest rival by many j
feet.- Jim Duncan was second and Flzma- j

gin third.
The Rev. Father E -

/
""n Sheehey, of

Ireland, organizer of the Gaelic Athletic
Association abroad, was an interested
spectator. The veteran athl-te was im-

mensely pleased with the progress made
by the huge Flanagan, who was a protege

1

of the Irish priest a score of years ago.
*

The summaries follcrr:""

CHAMPION IN FiNE FORM

Melvin W. S'nepparti Lower

rm i.OOO-Yard Run.

. THE TURF^ ____-^?' 1

PACING TO-DAY
EMPIRE G!TY i?M

And Every r.»ek Dar \ ntil v-*v-*;tl*is**ci»p*cui trains l^vs C.-anti O«ntr»!
•!J3*j3}

piv. • tor M». Veruon. 12:1" 12 &\u25a0 !;«i»*:'
F.*JI. Alia !o-a! «ratn». rj:2»». «-'2*^

'
I*2:35 P. M. A!! trains atop at I^-*,-^nf

mtn later. Al!"I."roads coaaesi wita u»—
direct 10 tracli.

NASH TURNER WINS ABROAD.
Paris. July 17—Nash Turner's Km Cau-

choiß won the Prix de la Seine, over th«
Autcui! course. to-da\.

PHILADELPHIA, 6; 'ST. LOUIS. 3.
St. "Louis. July 17.—Philadelphia won the

opening game of the series with St. Louis
to-day by a score of 6 to 3. Poor fielding
lost the game for the home team.

The score follows:
PHILADELPHIA • i ST. loujf

ah'-lbpo a ci abrlbpo a «
Titus, rf .511 2 OOJHnsglnaASb 312 r! (1
Knabe. 2b. 42 :i 1 201EUU. If 512 2 0 0
mtes. cf.. tOO :\u25a0

••
i- \u25a0•„ \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 cf... ftoo 3 oo

Masee. If..210 3 «» o:Ko.vetchy.lb 3 11 s 11
Grant. .'!b. EOO 1 2<> Kvan«, rf... 401 a On
rtransfd.lb 5 211 in.1 Pbeljig. c... 40 3 S O0
r"*->!Hr <\u25a0- 80 1 1 2PfMowrgy. 3h. 4on 2 m
Deem. c... :< 1 2 4 1 <•

Huiswitt. m 30 0 2 3 1
iloren. p.. 400 1 3o: Karrnon. p. 2AO O 2 1

iRt»efr. p.. . 'on 0 10
!'Zacker 10 0 ft 00
1

T0ta15... 3<5 C92711 0| Totals Zi>Z027 13 5
•Batted for Hieper in ninth Inr.inif.

Philadelphia 1118 4 0 •• 0 o—fl0
—

fl
St Louis 10 2' O 0 0 0 0 3

Two base hits -Knabe, Bianefleld. Dcclan
Three^bass hits—ESils. KonetrJiy. Sacrin.e htU—

Doolan. Uat^s. Double plav
—Hutcjtam endKoneury. Stolen ba*e»— Knabe. Mas-^ <*>.

\u25a0Wild i.ltch
—

Harmon. Kirst ba •« on ball*—Off
Harmon. 3; off tforei 4; off Richer. 1. Struck
nut—By Mor*n. 4; by Harmon. 1: by Rieeer, 3.
Hits—Off Hamirr.. 7 in 4 1-3 innings: off Iltrger
2 in 4 2-3 lnninjis. I^e.'t on base*

—
St. Louis **•

rhila-ietcJiia. 0. Tiwt—. •\u25a0- Umpires— O'Day
and lirennan.

Defeat Brooklyn Handily inFirst
Two Games of Series.
[By -_

_\u0084,.. The Tribune.]
Chicago. July 17.

—
The Chicago Cubs took,

a little firmer hold on the lead to-day by
defeating Brooklyn in both ends of a double
header, while New York had to be content
with one victory and Piitsburg was idle.
Th* scores were 6 to 0 and 7 to 4.

Th* score follows:
FIRST GAME.

CHICAGO. I BROOKLYN.
abrlbpo a «\u25a0 ahr lbpo ai

'im'man.2b 5©1 2 3ojl>altan, r*.. 400 0 0 1
Sheckard.lf 22 0 4 00 Daubsrt, 11 40 0 6 0 1
Hofrr.an. cf 40 0 5 00 Wheat. 1!,. SOI 8 11
Chance, lb 41 3 8 00 HununeL 2b 30 0 2 ?. o
St«>inf(it,3b 210 2 4 Davidson, rf 400 2 00
Schutte, rf. 41 2 1 oO| Lernnx. 3h. 3<> » 1 30
Tinker, bs. 402 1 3OjT. Smith, bs 30 1 6 I<>
Klingr. c... 310

-
OOJEFWin c .300 4 21

Reulbach.p 40 10 OOjßnjker. p.. 10 0 V 2 1
1 !*HP Smith.. 000 0 0 0

Wllhelm. p. 00 0 0 80
tßurrh ... lo© 0 0 0

Totals.. .32 69_"10 OJ Total*.. 29 0224 12 5

•Batted for Rucki in seventh inninp. tEatted
for Wilhelm in ninth inning-.

Chlcaso ...10020111a -6
Brooklyn 0 0 0000 0 0 o—o0

—
0

Two-base hit
—

'."hance. Hits
—

Off Rucker. 7
in 6 innings: off Wilhehn 2 in - inr.inss. >'arri—
tire hits ?!heckard. Steinfek.it. Stolen bases

—
Schulte. Tinker, Zinaraerman. Left on bases-
Chicago. 7: Brooklyn. I. Kirst t<ase on balls

—
Off Reulbach. .'.; off Ku-ker. I:off Wilhelm. 2.
Hit by pitcher

—
By Reulbach (Wheat. Hummel 1.

Struck out
—

Ry Reulbach. r.: by Rueker. 2.
Pass"<i ball

—
Ern:n. V. pitch

—
Rueker. Time—

l:V>.
SECOND GAME.

CHICAGO. BROOKLYN.
abr 1b pa a ci Ibpo a«

Zin-.an. 2b r.1 S 3 SOiDaltor. rf. . S0 2 2 00
Pheck'rd.lf 312 '< 0 1 Daubert lb. 51Oil

1 10
Hofman.cf 4111 00! Wheat, If..412 2 00
i"hano° lh .". 1'

•
7 1<> Hummel. 2b 210 3 10

Rt'nfdt.Sb
"

1 1 2 1 " Davidsrn. cf 412 1 OH
Pchulte. rf 4*> 1 4 Oo;iy.nnox. ~b. 401 1 3 0
Tinker, \u25a081 1 Sl*!1 Smith ss 40 1 \u0084 3 0
Archer, c. 4 1 1 .".'.'i rg« c...3 00 4 2 1
Richie, p. 4 0 0 1 SOjKnetzer, p. 300 0 3 1

*Erwin ... 10 0 0 0 0

Totals. .32 7102710 1 j Totals 3." 4524 13 2

•Batted for Knetzer inninth ir.ntng.
Clicapo 1 3 n o 1 o 2 o 5—7
Brooklyn ...0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—

Two-base hits
—

Zimmerman (2>. I^ennos.
Wheat. Davidson. Thrt'e-base hit- Hofman!
Home run—Archer. Sacrifice hit

—
Steinfeldt.

Stolen bases
—

Zimmerman. Steinfeldt. Tinker,
K» hulte. Left on bases

—
Chicago, '.«: Brooklyn. 7.

First fca-«e. en balls—Off Richie. 9; off Knotzer'
7. Struck cut—Hy Richie. 4: by Knetzer. 4.
Wild pitch— Knetzer. Time— Umpires

—
Ricler and Emslle.

A dpuble-header had been scheduled for
to-day, but a heavy rain caused the post-
ponement of the first game. The outfield
was full of puddles and the paths were
very muddy. Despite the fact that it
rained until 2 o'clock and heavy clouds
hung over the playing field, eleven thou-
sand saw the game. A double-header will
be played to-morrow.

The score follows:
NEW YORK CINCINNATI.

abrlbpoae! abrlbroa*
Sn"d go ef 41 2 3 0 0 B«scher If..401 <"> 0
Dearie. 2b. 4 1 2 1 10!Downey. 3b. 40 0 230
Devore, If50 1 2 00!Habit In 302 SOO
Murray, rf 40 o•> OOjMitch*?!!, rf.. 30 0 00
B dwell. ss 50 11 .% OjPaskert, cf.. 400 7 10
Devlin. 3b 4;. 2 2 50 1 Woodruff. Ibonn 000
fcferkte lb 41 112 OOiEgan. 2b.... 300 200
Sch'ei. c. 3 1 «• 0 1O McLean, c... 40 2 31 0
Air.cc. p.. 40 1 0 sliMcMillan, ss. <0 1 111

:Burns, p . 101 0 1 0
IBeebe. p.. 28 0 02 0

Totals.. 37 5102717 l| Totals 32 0627 $» 1

New York .20300000
—

5
Cincinnati '.. 0 I. 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o0

—
0

Two-base hits
—

Doyie, Merkle. Hits?
—

Burns. 10 in 3 innings: off Beebe. none in 6
innings Sacrifice hit—Mitchell. Double plays—

Paskert to McMiHer.: Ames. Sohlei to Mer-
.kle Left on bases

—
Ne-,v Tork. S>: Cincinnati.

S. First base on balls
—

Off Am*>s. 2: off Burns.
\u25a0 h^^-^on hnlln iff \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 2: of? Burns.

2: off Beebe, 2. Struck out
—

By Ames, 4. by
Beebt. 3. Passed ball

—
McLean. Tim*

—
1:50.

Umpires
—

Johnston" and Eason.

CUBS WIN DOUBLE-HEADER

The Reds tilled the bases with one out
in their half of the third on singles by
Beadier and Mobilize!' and Ames's fumble
of Mitchell's sacrifice, but Paskert hit into
a doubie play. After that there was very
little doing. Beebe took up the burden
for Cincinnati and was invincible, while
the Reds were- only able to hit after two

were out- Kot a man reached second
after the third inning. Only three Giants
reached first while Beebe was in the box

—
two off passes and one on McMillan's er-
ror

In the third, with Bridwell disposed of,
Devlin sinrled and Merkle doubled. Schlei
was passed with the idea of getting Ames
to hit intoa double, but the twirler singled,
scoring Devlin. A passed ball let Merkle
in. and Snodgrasti's clean rap to centre
scored another. Doyle lined to Paskert,

who made a fine running catch and doubled
Ames at second.

suspension.
The Giants got down to business at the

start. Snodgrass coaxed a pass from Burns

and Doyle doubled. Devore's out was
good for a run. because Downey was rattled
by Latham and threw the ball to first
when Snodgrass was standing- between
third and home. Murray popped up a fly,
but Bridwell singled, scoring Doyle. Devlin
also singled, but Merklc struck out. Ames
had no trouble with the Reds in the initial
inning. Burns got by in the second, al-
though Snodgra.<s and Doyle singled with
two out. A base on balls to E?an and
McLean's Texas leaguer counted for noth-
ingin the Red's half.

James R. Kwi>- owes his forward place
in the list to Sweep, last year's Futurity
dinner, which enjoyed what amounted to a
practical walk-over in two of the richest
f.jCZsres of the season, me Eolmont Sta <<•-*
«.t Beimont Parii and the Ljiwrence floaii-
rttion at Sr.ei^shead Bay. Sweep, in fact
has earned more ihan half the total crf-dit-1
to the \-icfe-chairniiin of the Jockey CluL-.- C. Hildreth can thank Fitz Herbert.
"King James an-3 Dalmatian for the lionV
rhare of his v.ir.ninss. a'thourh several other
hcrses ba%« rantxibutcd fcmaller amounts.

31' Belmor.t has b*en <\u25a0•.-..\u25a0. >r.-
rnost entirely jprm his tw»-year-olda ;o pay
ejw expenses of his big raciiig stable, to

cay nothicg ot an extensive breeding *.»-

tablishißent. Footprint, Trap Rock an!

Babbler have been fairly consistent wiu-
jters, z.n& tJicy o.re the one? which are lik?'y

to carr:' l*r- B«:mont's colors to tlie front
izi enough -r.er stakes to piac«- him at the

head cf the list. Olamiila, winner ti»c
Suburban, Com~T7nwea!tli and Brighton
tjzsi.iicz.ps. ar.d Naushon, a tro-y^r-cl-i,

tr.-.e beer ths leading money winners for
R. T. WiJson. jr. Beth are at their be;*:

As tv&s tire case a year aco. MBS H.
K»ene md £. C. Hilureth are fighting ajsn,
neck and neck, so 10 speak, tor the hono:*
of heading thy list of \u25a0winning' owners for
th« season. Including th* races run on
Batur less ihan $1,000 separates the
t-wo Xueis. Mr. Hildreth beingr on the top.

\u2666-itij a total ef $41,000. h&vir.p passed Mr.
3ve?n<? eariy in tne week, tr.ar.ks largely to
Paimatian, vhich trcri thn Seas&'i Stak?:-
«>s TVtrdnt^day. and the Iroquois Stakes on
x~riuay. The \u25a0 i-r- • is not 50 one-Bide«i.
tKwever, zs has been the case in recent
j-«ars, and either Au^ruPt Beimont or H. T.
TC|l»on. jr.. both of whom have stron?
etables this yoar. i.« likely to head the H't
\u25a0fc-fore the Saratoga mectins is ever. Mr.
Beimont is now a close third, vith 53G.000
in round nurr.ivr^, to bis credit, while Mr.
Wilson is fourth on the list, vrith about
SS1,900. ILF. Carman and the Newcastle
Eiabie are trailing alonsr within atrfkins
cL«tanc?, with >on:eihing over $"3,000 and
I

The scores follow:

FIRST GAME.
JERSEY CITY. i BALTTMOHE.

ah r 1b p- • a " abrlbpoae
C!eiret.lr 5- 1 « 0 00 siacie cf 412 300
Han'n, 2b 4 1 0 1 61 btrang. 20..- 3"" 201
D'ngfr.cf 3 2 0 1 ««'Oood*, rf .: '• \u25a0 <•'\u25a0

'
Johifn.se 3 2 .1 3 4O| Clancy, 1b... 4

"
<\u25a0
" "

Absfr..ib 4 0 115 11" Walsh. If ..3 2 1 120
Esm'c. 3b 4 12 1 0 0 N!c!»,l!s b».. 411 24 O

-\u25a0......:. 3b 401 20 I
But!«r. c. 4 13 r. OOlßyera, c 30 X 811
Eartley.p 3 111 30; Murray, c... 100 20 1

irtussail. p.. 2 0301
:Donnelly, p..100 0 10

Tcta!?.33 10 IO2713 1; Totals 32 4 7 24 S 3
Jers^v City •» •• 3 ? J. 11 1 0 X—loX

—
10

Baltimore" .1 (1 0 2 •• 0 0 1 1
—

4
Klrat ba?f on errors— Jrre-y City, •". Balti-

more. 1. Lrft on bases
—

Jersey City. 4; Haiti-
u.cre. Struck out

—
By Barxley, :j; by Rut-

Mil. 3: by Ijonnelly. 3. Hits—Off Russell. -1 in
41-3 ir.nmgs: off Donnelly. 6 In lii-2 innings.
Home run—Walsh. Three-base hits

—
Johnson.

NichoUs. Sla?l«-. Sacrifice hits
—

String-. Hanni-
fan. Good*, bases

—
Clement. Johnion <2>.

\u25a0oMt plays
—

Nwholis and Ciancy: Johnson.
Hannifan and Absteln. Hit by pitch'ci

—
By Rus-

isell (John«on. Londrliram. Wild pitch
—

Dob
nelly. Passed balls— r.yers (3 Murray. Time—
2:«0.

SECOND GAME
KAUTIMORE. I JERSEY CITY.

abrlbpoa?: abrlbpo a*
F;ag..\ tf .. -

1 - 4 0 0:'-ifwnt. If. 409 3 •«
.Stranp. 2b.. 31» 24 <\u25a0 Hanifan. 2b 4(i 1 1 3 1
Good--, rf... 411 1OOflMlni&ger'.cf in-J 1 «\u25a0 !
Clancy lb.. 4<• 1 6«»o; Johnson, ss •_\u25a0\u0084.. 1 60
Walsh 1f... 4"1 2 •'<•! Abet-in. VH. 40»l12 00
Nlrhole. ss.. 4<• \u25a0• 1 1 "

Esmond. i- 3<• 0 1 00
Ha!i. 2b 3«»ft <> *» O| Londrißan.rr •_• 0I2

••
Euan, c 301 42 O| Hanfoni. •!.... «i on
Vickers. p.. 300 01OiCrist, c 00 << 1 6 0

0 4 'J ••
jManser, p".'.'. 30 1 0 I<>

Tctels. ...32 3627 SOl Totals....3000*25 12 2

•Clancy out. hit by batted ball.
Baltimore I'• .t 1- o n o <; oo

—
3

Jert-v Cl;v Ia 1. 1. 1, t> U 0 O—O
First l>3s» on cn

—
Baltimore. Loft on bases-Baltimore. 4; Jersry City. 5. First base on

balls
—

Off Viekfrs. 2: off Manser. 2. Struck out
-By Vtefccn. S: by Manser, 4. Two-base hit

—
Good*. B!r>;<n bacec

—
Lan-iriitan, Clancy. Esran.

PajES'i b-^1!
—

Crist. Time
—

1:30. Umpires
—

Fln-
neran and Murray.

ROCHESTER. 13; MONTREAL. 6.
R. H. E

Ko.r.««ter. « 4 « « 0 J l ! (U|j ]. 2
llAßtrc^l 5 n IO 0 ft <• O «>_ \u25a0 \u25a0

,'•:?
Ba'ieriee— McConael!, B+ecker ani Blair.

'\u25a0'iff!. Burche:i and KncaeU. Umpire*—Hur«t
6-iil 1.3T011.

SKEETEES WIN AKD LOSE.
Six thousand spectators at Jersey City

yesterday saw the home team and Balti-
more divide a double-header. The Skeeters
won the firs: came by a j-core of 10 to 4 and
were shut out by a score of 3 to 0 in the

second.

NEWARK'S ERRORS COSTLY
Outbats Providence, but Loses

Game Through Misplays.
[By PetegJ to The Tribune.]

Providence, July IT.—Newark outbatted
Providence to-day, but in a comedy of
errors lost to the Grays by a score of 7 to
5. Holmes was found for but seven hits.
while the visitors pounded Crowley for
fourteen, but four errors by the Tigers in
the seventh aided the Grays to score five
runs.

The score follows:

PROVIDENCE. ! NEWARK.
Ibpo a * abr lb po a t

WfMay. \u25a0
'

4 1 « I '•<• Zitn nian.3b 4 2 2 1 IO
Collins. 3b. ;fl« '2 3o! Meyer 2b.. 6 0 0 5 12
Atz. .To :iln 20 Kelly, 1f... 4 2 -"• © 00
Hoffman. rf 321 1 2 o;<J«"trman, '51 3 1 00
Arndt. es. 21 2 24 Louder es. 4 0 0 1 32
Elstrm. It 41 0 2 0 0 Gantrey. rf 3•• :2 00
Fullivan. 1b406 8 "

1jAgi«*r."lb.. 30 2JO 12
P<?torsin.2b 4.. •» 1 5 I!H«*arne. c. 4

" 2 3 11
FitZßer'ld.r 4 '<2 !» 10;Holt;, c... 00 0 1 00
Crowley, p 402 0 10!Holmes, p. SO 1 0 40

I'Schlafly... 11 0 O OO
;Parkins, p. o\u25a0• [O "i10

Totals...S4 T 7 27 1C 2. Totals. ..36 Z 14 24 12 7

•Batted for Holm»s in eighth I.ing.

IProvidence 0 <> 2 (• 1. <• ." 0 x
—

Newark
'

0 I0
-

1. 0 2 0 I—3
Two-base hits

—
Arndi. Keliy. Three-base

hits
—

Crettman. Atz. Stolen bases
—

Hoffman,

Arndt. Gantry. Agler. Zimmerman. Kelly.
Ba^rf on balls—Off Holmes, r>; off Crowley. 3.
Struck out

—
By -r>«. \u25a0>\u25a0 4; by Holmes. 1; by

Parkin;: 1. Sacrifice hits
—

Coliir.s, Gantry.

Double plaf
—

Collins to Sullivan, Hit by
pitched ball

—
Crowley. raEß<=<] all

—
Fitzger-

ald. Time- 4- Umpires
—

Stafford and Fin-
nerar.

The Giants have missed so many chances

this year to go to the front J the league

race that the "fans" are begih?iing to won-

der if some hoodoo is lurking about. One

rusrcesTed to rcve the other day that "Bugs

Pvaymond is the cause, of all the trouble,

end it .... as if the erratic pitcher

could not do anything right. His mistakes
have cost a number of games this year.

and while he is 1 good pitcher when at hi?

b?St no tears would be shed If McGraw
decides once and for all to exchange him

ie- a couple of bat bag*. The race is only

half over, and in spite of occasional lapses

th<? Giants ar«: batting well enough and
playing veil enough to keep on fighting in

th* van. with th« chances fairly \u25a0 gat for
ivrnning the National League pennant.

After Trinning two out of three games from
th» Chicago '"übs on their own diamond
it was disappointing and disheartening to

lose four straight to the Pirates, but it i?
hoped that better things are in store this-

Umpires a--«. only human and are bound

to make mistakes from time to time, but

Trhen zn umpire follows up one mistake of
Judgment with another it Is a clear indica-

tion that he is not qualified for a position

•which involves quick thought, keen i>erc«p-

tion Jiiid sound judgment. Itis well enough

In its way for the president of the league

to stand behind his men, particularly on
questions of fact. Itcould hardly be other-

iwise if discipline i? to be maintained and

the game raved from constant protests.

many of which would be of a puerile nat-

ure if the power of the men who rule the

ciamond wer* not so absolute- The trouble
Si. however, that many umpires, realizing

their power, become autocratic without be-

ing consistent, and the result is that a

hardship is bound to be worked from time

to time. Brennan has been in hot water on

several occasions this year, and objections

have -<- filed with the president of the
yational League to his work. Under the cir-

cumstances, it might be well if Mr. Lynch

•would loliow him about the circuit for a

time and judge for himself as to his com-

petency. If he i? satisfied, well and good,

but otherwise the sooner a neat appoint-

ment is made the better it will be for the

fport.

just now, and are quite likely to increaje

the total at Saratoga Springs, where both
are largely engaged.

It is cause for congratulation that the

stewards have shown more activity at the
present meeting than was the case earlier
in the season in calling owners and
jockeys to account for performances that
are hard to explain on the surface. A

little publicity now and then does no
i.arm. as it serves to show that the stew-

ards are not overlooking queer looking

rides and form reversals which are so
plain to those in the stand and estab-
lishes a feeling of confidence. Iam not

In sympathy with those who cry fraud
every time a horse fails to run up to a cer-
tain mark, as. fortunately for the sport,

horses are not mere machine ;. Further
than that. Ibelieve that the stewards^r<»
working with the purpose single to keep
racing clean and above reproach. There

is reason, however, for constant vigilance,

and a little show Itit now and then raak.'f
for good, even though many warnings an*

issued and many questions asked of •which
;racegoers know nothing.

The transferred meeting of the Brighton

Beach Racing Association will come to an
iend at the Empire City track, near Yon-

Ikers, on "Wednesday, following which the
!regularly scheduled meeting of the Empire
ICity Racing Association will begin and
!continue until August 3, when the scene
jwillbe changed to Saratoga Springs. The
jTest Handicap on Wednesday is ti«>i'

inamed, If Maskett, Hilarious, Dalmatian.
IKing James. Prince Imperial. Jack Atkin,

iThe Turk and King's Daughter, all of

!which are eligible, go to the post for a
:race at one mile. Under favorable condi-
jtions the track record is in danger, as
there is speed enough represented to in-
sure a sizzling pare from barrier to finish.

The Empire- City Handicap, on Satur-
day, is another race which is likely to at-

J tract the best horses in training. Fltz
j Herbert may make his reappearance, as
; the stake has a value of f6,000.

HERBERT.

GOULLET DEFEATS KRAMER
Australian Overhauls American

Champion inPursuit Race.
Frank L. Kramer, America's champion

sprinting cyclist, was again defeated in an
unlimited Australian pursuit race by Alfred
CJoullet. of Australia, yesterday afternoon
at the Vails!.;:'-- cycle track, in Newark.
Kramer gained slightly at the start of the
grind, being five yards ahead whet: one of
his tires punctured at two miles. After the
race was started again the Australian
champion gained steadily, though slowly,
and finally overhauled Kramer after riding
a total distance of seven miles thr^ and
a half laps. The pair met In a similar race
a few weeks ago. when Goullet had to ride
fourteen and three-quarter miles before
catching Kramer.
CANARSIE YACHT CLUS RACES
Races open to boats enrolled in the Yacht

Racing Association of Jamaica Buy were
held urder the auspices of the Canarsic
Yacht Club yesterday. Tlie regular asso-
ciation course was covered by the different
craft in a breeze that was vf sufficient
strength to heel the little fellows over in
true racing form.

The sloops *ere the first boats to be sent
away. Tho siartiiig gin for this division
wa3 fired at 3 o'clock in th« afternoon,
me '\u25a0'\u25a0"it was the Tomboy, with theMarion second. and then came the Yank.« 1hfe open ratbuat class. 1 that j^ot away at
-:.'» p. m., was won hy the Vision, with thei^uno second. The Tv»:tr..r,i was th« win-»er among the cabin launches, with iiu
onward second. Th«» open launch classwas captured by the- Vixen, with the Marie
i-ouise second and the Anna Graca third.

One of the Interesting features, from the
standpoint of visiting motorists, at the
Elks' reunion at Detroit last week was the
presence of the famous white squadron of
the Buick racing team and its appearance
as part of the Elks' automobile parade. The
great drivers, '"Wild Bob" Burma n and
Louis and Arthur Chevrolet, were hosts to
hundreds of visiting Elks who checked to
their machines at the tent garage of the
Genera 1 Motors Company at the Detroit

Athletic Club grounds. The Buick racing
curs were en exhibition at the grounds, an.i
the famous teamsters were present most of
the time to entertain the visitors who want-

ed to inspect the white bonneted cars which
have been hurled past the finish winners in
so many events throughout the country.

Hundreds of automobiles made by the con-
stituent companies of the General Motors
Company and owned by visiting Elks were
cared for in the mammoth temporary insti-
tution maintained by the General Motors
Company. Thirty-five men were on duty
day and night to look after the cars of Uw
visitors. A complete registration and
checking system was maintained, and th*
machine of every visitor was handled wita-
oat difficulties of any kind.

A battle ]
• etweer .\u25a0

": " * :-.«
a motor car to be re-
corded among spcrtr

-
\u25a0

Enders, a Harrford banker, re entry left
bis Columbia \u25a0 ar standing ir. from tfl his
mountain camp, and was SO":

\u2666he shrieks of a bird conflict.
og that a henhawk and a ("tra;

have mn-- I gel • -. he ran for a
gun, only to find that a wild turkey was
f.ghting- an imaginary wild turkey in the
form of the bird's own reflect
resplendent varnish finish of the rear scat

panel of his a 1 car.

Both George Robertson and Ralph De
Falma. who are matched to meet in a $500

contest at five miles, in heats, will begin

active training to-day. Though entries do
not close until Wednesday night next, more
than twenty-five record breaking cars al-
ready have been nominated for th* nine
numbers. Nearly all of the famous-twen-
ty-four-hour race cars will h° seen in the
world's record hour race, which will con-
clude the afternoon's programme. Several
of the Grand Prize and Vanderbilt Cup

cars will be Been in th*> free-for-at! dash at

ten miles, while, equally fast cars have
been entered in the amateur event, in which,

they will be driven by owner .
In the interest of safety it has been de-

cioed to limit most of the euti'iea for the
events, and for that reason Intending par-

ticipants should make nominations without
delay with A B. Corder, chairman of the
Brighten Beach committee of the Motor
Racing Association, at the city clubhouse
of the Motor Racing Association, No. &"4
West 58th street.

Brighton Beach Motordrome
Ready for Big Race.

Work of preparing the Brighton Beach
Motordrome for the matinee race meet to
be held on Saturday afternoon next has
been completed, and the course, is now in

readiness for practice. The turr.s have been
slightly banked to permit at greater speed

and the entire course has been resurfaced,

oiled and well rolled. The members' club-
house has been painted a:

'
put into better

order than ever before while wherever pos-

sible improvements have sen made in the
stands.

Tigers Score One Run in Ninth
and Nose Out Victory.

Detroit, July 17.—Killifer's error, a sacri-
fice and Davy Jones's clean single grave De-
troit the only run of to-day's game in th*
ninth inning. Both Willet and Johnson
pitched great ball, the Detroit man being
particularly effective with men on basal

The score follows:
DETROIT. I WASHIICGTOX.

abrlbpoae; abrlbpoae
I» Jones If4<• 1 -' 0 o!Milan, et 4i> 1 100
Hush' Vs.. 160 4. -± <> Seha«f«r. If.. \u2666!\u25a0: 300
Cobtt ef 50 2 0 oojeonroy. 3b-.. »00 •» I0
Cr»WfrtUrt 3°" <• OOiGessler. rf.. soil •)

Slor;arty 3b ?. I-I 1 30;Mcßrldi , 53.. 200 44 0
O'Leary \u25a0\u25a0>. 800 <• -" Ktiil;>-: 2b.. 4" iitil
T Jon»»

'
lb 300 M 00 Henry, lb... 30 0 7 10

Schmidt, c. S1 O 4 3O| Street, c \u25a0* 1 720
AVlliet, p.. 200 0 70iJohnson. p.. 300 000

Total*...27 141 4 27 17 OJ Totals 29 05*25 9l

•One out when winnin? run scored.
Detroit . 0 .. i. 0 0

• « •
i—.]

Washington •• " 0 0 o 0 v 0 »>—6
Twrv-bas- hit

—
Milan. H rift'

-
hits— tvtu« t,

SlußrM*- Stolen bases— Cobb. Schaefer. Henry.
1-V.uble play— Wlllet. Bush and T. Jeres. Left on
ba-e 9

_
Detroit. 1; Washington. 7. First base <ni

balls— Oft" Willei. 4. Flr*t baM on «rror—De-
troit Struck out— By Wlllßt, 4; by Johnnon. 7.
Tlm»—1:20. -Umpires— Bran end O'Lougtuia.

DETROIT DEFEATS SENATORS

Tartakower drew NO. 1;Marshall, 1;
Salwe, ?,, and Scnlecnter; Jacob. Speijer;
Koeonlein, Du3-Caotomtnky, I-eonhardt,
Splrlmann, Doras, Xiemzowitsch, Tetch-
ninnn, John, Alekhine and Yates the figure*?
from 4 to 16, Forgacz and Tarrasch draw-
ing 17 and IS respectively.

Strong Field Draws Numbers for
Play Which Begins To-day.

Hamburg, July 17.
—

The International
congress under the auspices of the German
Chess Association, opened here this morn-
ins, when the following strong field pre-
sented Itself to the committee ready to he-
gin play in the international tourney to-
morrow : America

—
Prank J. Marshal;,

champion of he United States. Germany
—

I" S. Tarrasc'ii, champion of Germany ;F.
Jacob, E. John, F. Koehnlein, .S. P. Leon-
hardt. It Spielmann and H. Teichmann.
Austria

—
Carl Schlechter, champion ; O.

Duras and S. Tartakower. Russia
—

A.
Alekhine, F. J. Dus-Chotimirsky, A. Nien-
zowitsch and G. F. SaJwe. England—

F.
D. Yaie?:Leo Forgacz, Hungary, and A.
Speijer, Holland, eighteen in all.

After disposing of all business matter?
in connection with the forthcoming con-
tests and the election of officers for the en-
suing- year, the eighteen mrstern were called
upo nto draw their respective numbers, in
order to ascertain the schedule for all ch>
seventeen rounds, according to the Berber
tables.

BIG CHESS CONGRESS OPENS

The BronxvUle Athletic Association fin-
ished second in the point scoring-, with a
total of ilpoints, and the Powelton Club
was third, with 9 points.

Park Hill finished the scoring witha total
of 15 points this year. The club won in the
women's singles championship. Miss Anna
Martin taking the final, although being de-
feated in the challenge cup match by Mrs.
George L- Chapman; the women's doubles
championship, which Miss Martin and Mrs.
Henry H. Burdi<:k v.-on, and the mixed
doubles title yesterday, which gives Miss
Marti: three first prizes and two cham-
pionships as her portion.

It was the women players cf Park Hill.
however, that made it possible for the club
to capture the championship for the sec-
ond consecutive year. In the match yes-
terday Miss Martin, who holds the Smith
College title, cleverly used her drivingFhots
against Miss "VVaddleton on the opposite

side of the nor The latter was unable to
cope successfully with such a fast game.
With her partner. Morris Clark, the at-
tempt was made to check Miss Martin by
lobbing:. In this effort on the part of Miss
"Waddieton tho tables were soon turned
against her. for Miss Martin and Mr. Con-
dor came up to the net and smothered
their opponents by smashing- for clean
aces. It was fast tennis, and with the oc-
casional drivingrallies produced good sport.
The Park Hill pair led all the way. how-
ever, successfully clinching their .hold upon
the trophy cup.

Smith College Champion and
Partner a Fast Pair.

Driving speedily for placement Miss Anna

Martin and Joseph C. Condon, the Park

Hill Club lawn tennis doubles pair, -won the

mixed doubles championship of me Hudson

River Association yesterday on the clay

courts of the L>unv.-oodie Country Club,

Tankers. In the final they defeated
Miss Waddleton and Morris S. Clark, th*
Bronxville. Athletic Association pair, in
two straight sets. 6—l. *—2. The victory

was much easier than haci been expected,

for as the point score had tallied on Sat-
urday night it -was still possible for Bronx-

viiifc to capture the association champion-
ship by winning against the Park Hillpair

in the mixed event.

Ba*ebaU. 4 P.
*'

N". y. American* vs. St.
Louis. American League Ado. Ma

c,


